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LAZARO ALEMAN
ECB Publishing
Senior Staff  Writer

The Jefferson County Legislative Com-
mittee (JCLC) this week honored Mon-
ticello City Manager Steve Wingate for

his service to the group as both a member and
its chair, as well as for the leadership he’s shown
on behalf  of  the city.

A low-key, unassuming individual who 
Please See
WINGATE Page 3

LAZARO ALEMAN
ECB Publishing
Senior Staff  Writer

With a primary election a little more
than a month away and the general
election in November, the Jefferson

County/Monticello Chamber of  Commerce has
scheduled two political forums to introduce the
candidates to the public and help voters make a
more informed choice. 

The chamber will hold the first forum, for the
Aug. 26 primary, on Monday evening, July 21. It
will hold the second forum, for the Nov. 4 general
election, on Monday evening, Oct. 6. Both forums
will be held in the second-floor courtroom of  the
old courthouse and are set to begin at 7 p.m.  

“The forums are designed to give candidates a
public opportunity to share their platforms with
the voters and respond to questions from the
chamber, as well as from the audience,” relates
forum moderator Dick Bailar. “Each candidate
will be allowed a three-minute ‘stump speech’
when his or her elective seat is being debated, and
a two-minute closing speech at the end of  the
forum.”     

Following is the schedule for the eight candi-
dates who will appear on the first forum on Mon-
day evening, July 21. 

County Commission, District 2: the two candi-
dates in this race are incumbent John Nelson and
challenger Gene Hall, both Democrats. This race
will be decided in the Aug. 26 primary.

County Commission, District 4: The three can-
didates in this race are incumbent Betsy Barfield 
Please See
FORUMS Page 3

LAZARO ALEMAN
ECB Publishing
Senior Staff  Wrier

The annual Hors D’oeuvres for the Brain
and Soul — a summer extravaganza now
verily a local tradition that employs

food, prose and songs to tantalize the palate, move
the soul and stimulate the intellect — is back for
its 10th year.  

Eat, drink and feel merry is the event’s
mantra, and it’s all for a good cause. Which is to
say that participants can assuage any guilty feel-
ings of  overindulgence knowing that their partak-
ing of  the decadently rich appetizers and desserts
is helping provide medical and other needed serv-
ices to indigenous peoples in the southern atmos-
phere. 
Please See
FUNDRAISER Page 3

LAZARO ALEMAN
ECB Publishing
Senior Staff  Writer

City and county elected offi-
cials will be attending a
joint economic develop-

ment workshop hosted by the Jeffer-
son County Economic Development
Council (EDC) all day Thursday, July
24, at Gerry Hall on 425 N. Cherry St.

The workshop, an abbreviated
version of  a longer program offered
by the North Florida Economic De-
velopment Academy (NFEDA), is de-

signed for public
officials, but
members of  the
public are wel-
comed. 

Economic De-
velopment Direc-
tor Julie Conley
organized the ed-
ucational session
after polling city
and county offi-
cials and learn-
ing that all

shared an interest in attending the
program. 

An enthusiast of  the academy,
Conley describes the program as in-
valuable, in terms of  the depth and
breath of  the information it provides
on economic development, particu-
larly as it relates to public entities. 
She cites as especially relevant to
public officials the presentations by
Alex McCoy, vice president for eco-
nomic development with the Putnam
County Chamber of  Commerce and
the primary author of  the program’s

curriculum and activities; and Jeff
Hendry, executive director of  both
the Florida Institute of  Government
at Florida State University
(FIG/FSU) and the North Florida
Economic Development Partnership
(NFEDP).  

The academy is a joint effort of
the NFEDP and FIG/FSUS/, with its
program designed to provide a basic
understanding of  the concepts and
methods of  economic development,
Please See
WORKSHOP Page 3

Following are
issues that
C o n g r e s s

took up during the
week of  July 7-11 and
that may be of  interest
to citizens here, espe-
cially as some would
have a local impact. It’s
also a score sheet for
how elected officials in
Florida’s 2nd Congres-
sional District voted on
the issues. 

The information
comes from the Na-
tional Write Your Con-
gressman (NWYC), an
online service that pro-
vides weekly updates
of  the major bills and
goings-on in Congress. 

Castro Nomina-
tion: The Senate voted
71-26 (with 3 absten-
tions) to confirm Presi-
dent Barack Obama’s
nomination of  Julian
Castro of  Texas to be
secretary of  the De-
partment of  Housing
and Urban Develop-
ment. � Both Senators
Bill Nelson and Marco
Rubio voted yes. 

Donovan Nomina-
tion: The Senate voted
75-22 (with 3 absten-
tions) to confirm
Obama’s nomination
of  Shaun Donovan of
New York to be director

of  the Office of  Man-
agement and Budget.
Senator Bill Nelson
voted yes and Senator
Marco Rubio voted no. 

Workforce Invest-
ment Reauthorization:
The House voted 415 to
6 (with 11 abstentions)�
to concur on a Senate
amendment to a bill
that would overhaul
and reauthorize work-
force-training pro-
grams and make
changes in the makeup
of  advisory boards. It
also would set out spe-
cific authorized appro-
priations, which would
increase annually, for
each program through
fiscal 2020. �� Rep. Steve
Southerland II voted
yes.

Fiscal 2015 Energy-
Water Appropriations:
The House voted 253 to
170 (with 9 abstentions)
to pass a bill that would
provide $34 billion in
fiscal 2015 to fund the
Energy Department,
the Army Corps of  En-
gineers, the Interior
Department’s Bureau
of  Reclamation and
several regional water
and power authorities.
Southerland voted yes.
Please See
CONGRESS Page 3

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Florida’s Move Over Law was instituted
in the State of  Florida in July 2002 to
protect law enforcement officers and

other emergency workers stopped alongside high-
ways. That law states that “motorists are required
to approach cautiously when an emergency vehi-
cle is stopped ahead with its lights flashing. Mo-
torists must change lanes away from the
emergency vehicle if  they are on a multi-lane
highway and can do so SAFELY. If  drivers can’t
change lanes safely, or they are on a two-lane high-
way, they must slow down while maintaining a
safe speed so as not to impede other traffic. A vio-
lation can result in fines being assessed”.

The Florida Department of  Highway Safety
and Motor Vehicles reports that with Florida’s
Move Over Law there are still too many motorists
who are unaware of  the law or simply choose not
to comply with the law. However, the risks of  vio-
lating this law are too great to ignore. 
Please See
MOVE OVER Page 3

Legislative Committee 
Honors Steve Wingate

ECB Publishing Photo by Laz Aleman, July 14, 2014
Monticello City Manager Steve Wingate is presented with an honorary plaque by Economic De-

velopment Director Julie Conley. Pictured from left to right are Mayor Tom Vogelgesang, Wingate,

Conley and Dick Bailar, legislative committee member.

Chamber Sets Political
Forums For Primary,

General Election

10th Annual
Fundraiser Aims
To Help Natives
In Amazon

Florida’s Move Over

Law Amended

Until now, drivers were only required to move

over for emergency vehicles. They will now have

to move over for garbage and utility trucks as well

or risk facing a fine and points on their license.

Congressional Happening

During Week Of July 7-11
(Gas Tax Hike In The Wind)

Economic Development Workshop Set For July 24

Economic 

Development 

Director 

Julie Conley 



AMBER HOUSTON
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Since I was a
child, I have
been in love

with Jefferson County.
My uncle would take us
to the Wacissa River in
the summer—a truck-
load of  siblings and
cousins, squealing little
girls, all—and insist
that we take 90 back to
see the courthouse and
the “faerie tale road,”
bordered by crepe myr-
tles.

Even then I said
that the sun shone more
brightly on Jefferson
County.

It has been over a
year since I began
working at the Monti-
cello News and subse-
quently moved (at long
last) to Jefferson
County. Here are just a
few things I have
learned in that time.

Jefferson County, as
places go, is a dignified
woman—a Lady Jeffer-

son. She is proper; she
favors tradition. Only
middle aged, she has
many years behind her
and yet many years
ahead of  her, too. 

She is warm, wel-
coming, and social. In
her streets, people greet
each other kindly.
Whether it is at a Realty
office, a newspaper, or
the grocery store,
strangers are treated as
friends and friends are
treated as family. 

Tallahassee is a
conflicted youth. She is
busier than Monticello:
she stays up late and
rises early. And yet
there is a loneliness
about her that only
cities know. 

Not so for Lady Jef-
ferson. She rises early,
yes, and she works
hard—you will find her
people in fields and of-
fices, busily and grate-
fully plying their
trades. And yet the
county is asleep before
nine— the restaurants
closed; the streets quiet;
and porch lights on,
standing hopeful watch
for an unexpected visi-
tor. Lady Jefferson
takes Thursday after-
noons off  for tea, and
on Saturdays you can
find her people at rivers
and bonfires, gathering

as if  for church.
She is known for

being considerate: in
fact, she has no place
for the selfish or greedy.
When a person comes
here to peddle hatred,
her people turn away:
they that offer hatred
will find no success in
their business and no
warmth among the citi-
zenry. And yet when
someone is in need, her
people step forward,
glad of  an opportunity
to help. 

She has no toler-
ance for the proud, ei-
ther. A man in a suit is
regarded with that spe-
cial kind of  suspicion
that is reserved sales-
men. Yet a man in dusty
jeans and muddy boots
is known to be honest.
A woman that revels in
her past achievements
or clings to her titles is
not taken seriously. In-
stead Lady Jefferson
harbors “secret doc-
tors;” men and women
with PhD degrees, who
never mention their ed-
ucation and published
authors who never
mention their books.

Usually it is chil-
dren who strive to find
commonality in each
other: in Jefferson
County, we all strive to
find a reason to con-
nect. With Christian
goodwill, we cross the
lines of  social conven-
tion to encourage each
other, support each
other, and love each
other.

The sun does shine
brighter and warmer of
Jefferson County: a
great deal because on
her people, who
brighten a stranger’s
day with their smiles
and warm a friend’s
heart with their words.
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‘Brew’ Ha Ha:

Letters to the Editor are typed word for word, comma for comma,  as sent to this newspaper
- All submitted Letters must be 600 words or less -

Letters To The Editor

Carl Anderson
visited with
me this past

week. He informs me
that the Northside
Church of  Christ, lo-
cated at 615 North Rail
Road Street, is hosting
its Vacation Bible
School this Saturday,
July 19 from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. All ages are in-
vited to attend this one-
day event; titled ‘The
Race Is On! Running
With Jesus Every Day.’
Lunch will be served.
For more information,
contact him at 850-212-
8420. Br. Donald John-
son, church pastor.

If  you missed the
Summer Library Read-
ing Club Program on
July 15, you missed a
great presentation by
Storytelling Virtuoso
Dwayne Reynolds titled
‘Dr. Magical Balloons.’
He involved his audi-
ence and engaged the
children, with balloons,
magic, and music.
These Tuesday after-
noon programs are held
weekly at the Jefferson
Elementary School,
sponsored by the Jeffer-
son County Bailar Pub-
lic Library. All
programs are free and
open to the public. For

more information, call
the library at 850-342-
0205. Children of  all
ages can visit the li-
brary during operating
hours to pick up a free
reading log and com-
pete for recognition and
prizes for reading
achievements. The next
program will be held at
2 p.m. on Tuesday, July
22 and is titled ‘Curious
Moon Puppets.’ It’s a
children’s favorite. Cu-
rious Moon returns
with a shadow puppet
show featuring bugs
and machines. Plan to
attend, for an exciting
time.

Doctor Wes Scoles,
lwscoles@aol.com, con-
tinues to invite the
community to the 10th

annual ‘Hors D’oeuvres
for the Brain and Soul’
featuring Pulitzer Prize
Winning Author Robert
Olen Butler and Local
Musical Genius
Michael Purvis. The
fundraising event is
scheduled for 6 p.m. on
Saturday, August 9, at
the Monticello Opera
House. Ticket cost is
$35 and a cash bar will
be made available.
Reservations are sug-
gested as there is lim-
ited room for 225

guests. Contact the
Monticello Opera
House at 850-997-4242,
or A Doctor’s Heart at
850-894-6234. All pro-
ceeds go to A Doctor’s
Heart, Inc... a local
charity that serves 72-
villages in the heart of
the Brazilian Rain For-
est.

The Monticello/Jef-
ferson County Cham-
ber of  Commerce will
hold its annual Dinner
Meeting from 5:30 to
8:00 p.m. on Thursday,
September 25, at the
Monticello Opera
House. More informa-
tion about the evening
event will be made
available to the mem-
bership as the time
grows nearer. All mem-
bers are asked to attend
and bring a possible
new member. If  you are
interested in serving on
the Chamber Board,
contact Director
Melanie Mays at 850-
997-5552 or email to
info@monticellojeffer-
sonfl.com. The Cham-
ber is looking for new
faces and those with
new ideas to help revi-
talize, energize, and
move the Chamber for-
ward in a positive direc-
tion. 

It’s a Jefferson County ThingFRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Cinthia Ann
Stephens, 48,
of  Jefferson

County, was arrested
July 8 and charged with
grand theft over $300 and
less than $5,000; fraudu-
lent use of  a credit card
more than two times in
the past six months; theft
by taking/retaining pos-
session of  a credit card;
and obtaining goods by
use of  false credit. A
total bond of  $10,000 was
set and she bonded out
of  jail the same day.

Phyllis Rene Armolt,
48, of  Pensacola, FL, was
arrested July 8 and
charged with driving
under the influence, and
driving under the influ-
ence with property dam-
age. A total bond of
$1,000 was set and she
bonded out of  jail the
same day. 

John Roberts, 28, of
Jefferson County, was ar-
rested July 11 and
charged with battery,
and attempted burglary
of  a building. He also
had a warrant for his ar-

rest charging him with
violation of  probation
(VOP). A total bond of
$1`5,000 was set, however,
it was revoked due to the
VOP charge. He re-
mained at the County
Jail July 17. 

Patrick Henry Lom-
prez, 27, of  Monticello,
was arrested July 12 and
charged with aggravated
domestic battery, battery,
and driving under the in-
fluence. Bond was with-
held and he remained at
the County Jail July 17. 

Charles Derrick Liv-
ingston, 38, of  Valdosta,
GA, was arrested July 12
and charged with domes-
tic battery. Bond was set
at $500 and he bonded
out of  jail the following
day.

Paul Joseph Treutel,
54, of  Gulfport, FL, was
arrested July 13 and
charged with driving
under the influence.
Bond was set at $500 and
he bonded out of  jail the
following day. 

Anthony Russell, Jr.,
49, of  Monticello, was ar-
rested July 13 and
charged with two counts
of  domestic battery, and

resisting without vio-
lence. A total bond of
$7,500 was set and he re-
mained at the County
Jail July 17.  

Randy Wade, 50, of
Jefferson County, was ar-
rested July 13 and
charged with two counts
of  aggravated battery
with a deadly weapon.
Bond was withheld and
he remained at the
County Jail July 17.

Wallace Omar
Green, 27, of  Monticello,
was arrested July 14 and
charged with driving
while license suspended
or revoked, knowingly,
possession of  marijuana
less than 20 grams, and
introduction of  contra-
band into a county jail. A
total bond of  $3,500 was
set and he bonded out of
jail the following day. 

Mitchell Lamar
Eure, 22, of  Jefferson
County, was sentenced in
court July 14 to serve 90
days in the County Jail
on the charges of  posses-
sion of  a firearm by a
delinquent, and driving
while license suspended.
He remained at the
County Jail July 17.

Dear Editor:
I've been a
subscriber to

the 'Monticello News' for
some thirty years and
have read an untold
number of  front page
stories therein regard-
ing the failure of  the Jef-
ferson County Public
School system to meet
State requirements. A
couple of  years ago there
was talk of  the State De-
partment of  Education
"taking over" Jefferson
County schools. 

No private enter-
prise can survive with a
failure rate of  their
goods or services run-
ning at 50%-70%! Why
should tax payers ("tax
payers" being defined as
those who pay more in
taxes to Government
than they receive) be ex-
pected to fund Govern-
ment programs/projects
that do? Has the Public
School system devolved
into a "jobs" program for
the "highly credentialed"
professional educators
and childhood special-
ists? Note that "creden-
tialed" does not
necessarily mean "com-
petent"! Have the Public
Schools been turned into
the social engineering
camps the atheistic
secular humanists have
been wanting for 7 or 8
decades? 

One of  your readers,
a Terri Long, felt com-

pelled to write a rebuttal
to the "Letter to the Edi-
tor" I had written earlier
in which I suggested the
school system should be
shut down in the interest
of  tax payers. My letter
was written in response
to the story headlining
the 'Monticello News'
(6/11/14 edition) in
which we learned that
Jefferson County
Schools had finally
reached the absolute bot-
tom in Florida's scholas-
tic school rankings
according to FCAT re-
sults. She let me (her
"Letter to the Editor"
was actually addressing
me by name) know that
her children, both stu-
dents in the Jefferson
County Schools, were
stellar students, per-
forming in the top 20%
of  the State. 

That's fine and good,
but what about the 70%
who are not? Are tax pay-
ers to fund a system
where only 30% or so of
the students do well? 

Ms Long also felt
compelled to let me
know that my comments
regarding the "year-
round free lunch pro-
gram" now in place in
Government Schools
was a "joke", that my
$XXX.92 tax payment
wouldn't "go very far" for
the education of  even
one child and, that the
"free meals" are paid for

by the USDA rather than
County government. I
don't know how Ms Long
learned of  the tax bite I
suffered this past April
but I can assure her that
is was substantially
more the "$XXX.92" she
cites! She must know
that tax payer money
laundered through State
and Federal agencies is
STILL tax payer money! 

Ms Long asks about
my level of  education,
one supposes to deter-
mine if  I am qualified to
criticize or question the
"professional educators'”
performance.  My quali-
fication comes from
being forced to pay for
the  program along with
millions of  other tax
payers!  She might re-
member the old phrase
"taxation without repre-
sentation is a tyranny"!
Citizens have an obliga-
tion to question Govern-
ment programs and
policies.

(Not that it matters
but my education and
training was centered in
communications and
electronics, my last posi-
tion before retirement
being a member of  the
Systems Engineering
section of  a major multi-
national manufacturing
concern helping design
digital communications
systems. Thanks for ask-
ing!)

Jack Shelley

Response To "Failed School" Letter



so that local communi-
ties may better recog-
nize, prepare for, and
respond to economic
development opportu-
nities.

Academy partici-
pants are reportedly
given an understand-
ing of  the rules and
roles that guide the de-
velopment process, as
well as touching on
ethical considerations
and critical best prac-
tices.  

The NFEDP is a
member organization
composed of  15 coun-
ties (including Jeffer-
son), whose mission is
to promote economic

development in the re-
gion. It offers an array
of  programs and serv-
ices that cater to com-
panies wanting to
locate or relocate in

north and central
Florida, as well as to
companies and busi-
nesses already in the
region and wanting to
expand. 
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From  Front  Page 

Wingate           continued from page 1 Move Over        continued from page 1  

prefers to stay out of
the limelight, Wingate
has chaired the JCLC
for the last year and
has been active in the
group’s efforts to lobby
the Legislature on be-
half  of  this commu-
nity.

He was also instru-
mental in the planning
and construction of  a
state-of-the-art waste-
water treatment plant,
which had to be built
when the old one
failed because of
structural problems;

in securing $800,000+
from the Northwest
Florida Water Man-
agement District for
the extension of  the
city’s water lines
along U.S. Highway 19;
and in securing some
$150,000 for the reno-
vation of  the elevated
water tank at the Jef-
ferson County Indus-
trial Park. 

Presenting the
award to Wingate at
City Hall on Monday
afternoon, July 14, was
Economic Develop-

ment Director Julie
Conley. Present with
her were Monticello
Mayor Tom Vogelge-
sang and JCLC point
man Dick Bailar.

Hired in late 2007,
Wingate is Monti-
cello’s first city man-
ager, replacing City
Superintendent Don
Anderson.  Wingate
was formerly the Pub-
lic Works director for
Hilliard, a rural com-
munity of  3,000 or so
in Nassau County, next
to the Georgia line.

Forums           continued from page 1 

and challengers Troy
Avera and Charles Par-
rish. Barfield is a De-
mocrat and Avera and
Parrish are running
under the No Party Af-
filiation (NPA). This
race will be decided in
the Nov. 4 election. It
will not appear in the
August primary.

School Board, Dis-
trict 3. The three can-
didates in this race are
incumbent Shirley
Washington and chal-
lengers Julie McBee
and Herbert Thomas.
School Board races are
nonpartisan, meaning
they are open to all vot-
ers, regardless of  polit-
ical party. This
election could be set-
tled in the Aug. 26 pri-
mary, if  one candidate

receives 50 percent of
the votes plus one. 

Otherwise, the top
two vote getters go on
to the general election.

School Board, Dis-
trict 5: The candidates
are incumbent Charles
Boland and chal-
lengers Zandra Gilley
and Gustavo Rojas.
This race also is non-
partisan and could be
decided in the Aug. 26
primary, if  one candi-
date receives 50 per-
cent of  the votes plus
one.

The schedule for
the Oct. 6 forum will
largely depend on the
outcome of  the two
School Board races
in the primary. Sure to
participate in this
later forum are the

three candidates in the
County Commission,
District 4, race:
Barfield, Avera and
Parrish. 

The two top vote
getters in the School
Board Districts 3 and 5
races may also partici-
pate, depending
whether one candidate
gets the necessary 50
percent of  the votes
plus one to outright
win the election.  

The chamber pan-
elists asking the ques-
tions will be Ron
Cichon, Bob Davison
and Paula Sparkman.

Anyone with ques-
tions about the forums
should call Bailar at
997-0676 or email him
at rjbailar@gmail.
com.  

Fundraiser      continued from page 1 

Set for 6 p.m. Sat-
urday, Aug. 9, in the
Monticello Opera
House, the affair is the
signature event of  A
Doctor’s Heart Inc., a
nonprofit whose mis-
sion is to minister to
the health and spiri-
tual needs of  the in-
habitants of  72
villages in the Brazil-
ian rainforest. 

The featured
artists for this year’s
program, as in past
years, are two well-
known Jefferson
County residents:
Pulitzer Prize winning
author Robert Olen
Butler; and versatile
rock/country/folk mu-
sician Michael Purvis. 

Tickets for the af-
fair are $35 per person
and limited to the first
225 guests. So yes,
reservations are en-
couraged, especially
as the tickets tend to
sell out quickly.

Dr. Wesley Scoles,
a primary-care physi-
cian at Tallahassee
Memorial Family
Medicine Monticello,
is the founder of  A
Doctor’s Heart, Inc.,
and the primary
mover behind
the event. And as in
past years, members
of  the Monticello Ro-
tary Club will be as-
sisting with the
preparation and dis-
pensation of  the culi-
nary delights. 

Dr. Scoles recently
told the Journal that
the goal is to raise
$20,000. He said
the money will be used
to provide the 72 com-
munities that A Doc-
tor’s Heart has
adopted with clean
water, medicines, med-
ical and dental care,
and spiritual teach-
ings.

“We have now
planted Brazilian fam-
ilies in about a quarter
of  the 72 villages,

which families con-
tinue to do the teach-
ing and the taking
care of  these natives
while we aren’t there,”
Dr. Scoles said. “They
(families) can alert us
if  something is hap-
pening that we need to
help with.  We had our
last trip in May, rather
than in June because
of  the high ticket
prices caused by the
World Cup.  Our next
trip will be in Febru-
ary and then again in
June of  next year.”

He added that A
Doctor’s Heart had
now also committed to
helping another mis-
sion in Ecuador that
provides solar pow-
ered MP3 players, al-
lowing for the
reception of  short
wave radio signals
from three different
stations in Ecuador. 

“This helps us to
broadcast our infor-
mation and tells the
villagers where we are
going to be and gives
them 24 hours of
Christian broadcast-
ing,” he said.

Attendees to the
Hors D’oeuvres for the
Brain and Soul can ex-
pect an hour or so of
socializing and sam-
pling a rich array of
seemingly endless
treats, along with ac-
cess to a cash bar for
those desiring a little
more spirit.   

Expect Purvis to
perform a variety of
songs, either solo or
accompanied by a
brother or two and
maybe even friends.
The music is sure to
include rock classics,
country western stan-
dards and possibly
some Big Band-era
sounds. 

Expect Butler to
read one of  his many
fictional works, either
from a new book or
one of  his many previ-

ous books. He is sure
to be lively, humorous
and entertaining.
Trust that the reading
will not be dull, if  the
characters and situa-
tions may sometimes
be a tad unusual. 

As Butler de-
scribes his creative
process, it’s voice-dri-
ven, meaning that he
finds a voice and “lets
the character take
me.” 

The money raised
from the event typi-
cally goes for the pur-
chase of  medicines
and other medical sup-
plies, which Dr. Scoles
and a team of  doctors,
dentists, nurses, phar-
macists, teachers and
sundry volunteers
transport each year to
remote villages in the
Amazonian rainforest
— a trek that he has
personally been mak-
ing since 2008. 

“Most of  these vil-
lages have 10 to 15
homes and the people
are ravaged by dis-
eases caused by unsan-
itary water and
disease-carrying in-
sects,” Dr. Scoles has
said in past inter-
views. “Their life ex-
pectancy has been less
than 40 years of  age.
We have had wells
drilled for clean water.
We have aided in in-
structing the people
on life choices. We
have loved on the
adults and children,
and we are improving
the lives of  many. We
have also gotten the at-
tention of  the state
governments, and in
many cases have got-
ten their blessings to
do even more than we
thought we would ever
be able to do.”

For more informa-
tion or tickets, call the
Monticello Opera
House at (850) 997-4242
or A Doctor’s Heart at
(850) 894-6234.  

Violators threaten
the lives of  troopers
and first responders as
well as the motoring
public. During the five-
year period of  1996 to
2000, motorists in
Florida crashed into
working law enforce-
ment vehicles that
were either stopped or
parked along Florida
roadways 1,793 times,
resulting in five deaths
and 419 injuries.

Even with the Move
Over Law, Florida
Highway Patrol (FHP)
lost a trooper earlier
this year. Trooper
Chelsea Richard was
struck and killed by a
vehicle on May 3, 2014,
while investigating a
traffic incident on I-75,
near mile marker 341
in Ocala. 

The vehicles in-
volved in the incident
had been moved to the
shoulder of  the Inter-
state. She was speaking
with a tow truck driver
and a family member
of  a crash victim when
a pickup truck pulling
a trailer left the road-
way and struck all
three individuals,
killing Trooper
Richard and the tow
truck driver. The third
pedestrian suffered se-
vere injuries and died
several days later.

On July 1, 2014 the
law was amended.
Until now, drivers were
only required to move
over for emergency ve-
hicles. They will now
have to move over for
garbage and utility
trucks as well or risk
facing a fine and points
on their license.

“I think it’s (the
amended law) a good
thing,” said Jefferson
County Sheriff  David
Hobbs, who has spent
10 years as a Jefferson

County deputy, 10 years
as an FHP trooper, and
10 years as our county
sheriff. “It’s a safety
measure that needs to
be followed. Work
crews are out there
alongside the road-
ways, as well as law en-
forcement officers,
emergency personnel,
victims of  crashes, and
having cars whizzing
by at 80 miles an hour
is not a comfortable
feeling.”

“It should be com-
mon sense when you’re
driving, to move over
for any emergency ve-
hicle alongside the
roadway, any utility
workers or work crews,
and even disabled vehi-
cles,” said Sheriff
Hobbs.  “Drivers have
to be observant, not
just for us, but for
everybody.” 

A good rule of
thumb to follow, if
there is anyone along
side the roadway, move
over or at least slow
down, flashing lights or
not. Not only is it com-
mon sense to prevent
any mishaps, it’s a com-
mon courtesy. 

“Motorists need to
be able to see what is
going on. Anything can
happen. If  you can’t
move over safely, slow
down to 20 miles per
hour below the posted
speed limit. The Move
Over Law is a good
thing for law enforce-
ment, and a good thing
for everybody. Remem-
ber, slow down and put
some distance between
you and others, there is
only a few feet between
you when you do not
move over, and, as I
said before, anything
can happen. The
amended law makes it
safer for everybody.”

Nationwide, an es-

timated 225 responders
have been killed after
being struck by vehi-
cles along the highway
from 2003 to 2008, ac-
cording to the Bureau
of  Labor Statistics, and
the Towing and Recov-
ery Association of
America. Responder-
Safety.com reports that
two emergency respon-
ders per day, on aver-
age, are fatally or
non-fatally struck by
passing vehicles. An
Ohio State Highway Pa-
trol investigation (Law
Enforcement Stops and
Safety Subcommittee
2006) found that 55 per-
cent of  officer-in-
volved, struck-by
incidents involved seri-
ous injuries or fatali-
ties and 60 percent
occurred on high-
speed, high volume in-
terstate highways.
Move Over laws may
reduce both the fre-
quency of  responder
struck-by incidents, as
well as the severity of
such incidents when
they do occur by re-
quiring drivers to pro-
vide a buffer area
between responders
and moving traffic and
travel at reduced
speeds.

The Florida De-
partment of  Highway
Safety and Motor Vehi-
cles concluded that a
routine traffic stop can
be anything but rou-
tine for emergency re-
sponders. Since 1999,
more than 200 law en-
forcement officers have
died and thousands in-
jured in a crash as a re-
sult of  being along side
a road doing their job,
and being hit by an on-
coming vehicle. 

Remember, Move
Over Florida, it’s the
law and can save some-
one’s life. 

Congress              continued from page 1  

Gas Tax Increase:
Lawmakers in both
chambers of  Congress
have introduced legis-
lation that would in-
crease the gas tax by 12
to 15 cents per gallon
over the next two
years. 

The measures
would raise the cur-
rent 18.4-cents-per-gal-
lon federal gas tax to as
high as 33.4-cents-per-
gallon. The tax would
be in addition to state
taxes. 

The argument is
that the funds are
needed to close an ap-
proximate $20 billion
shortfall in infrastruc-
ture funding that has
developed as cars have
grown more fuel-effi-
cient. The gas tax

funds are used to pay
for roadway and bridge
construction, opera-
tion and maintenance.

Proponents of  the
tax argue that the na-
tion’s economy de-
pends on a safe and
efficient highway sys-
tem to keep people and
goods moving. They
say inaction by Con-
gress will only make
the problems worse,
adding that it is long
past time to increase
the gas tax since it has
remained the same
since 1993. They fur-
ther argue that the
added tax is reasonable
because if  it had been
indexed to inflation at
the time it was passed,
drivers would now be
paying about 30 cents

per gallon. � 
Those against the

gas tax say Washing-
ton has a spending
problem and another
tax increase on taxpay-
ers during a time of
economic stress is not
the way to solve the
Highway Trust Fund
issue.  If  new roads or
repairs are needed,
states should raise
user fees, pass bonds
and properly prioritize
highway projects while
cutting down on waste
in highway spending.
They call the gas tax
proposal “a $164 billion
dollar tax increase”
that would hit the
poorest motorists the
hardest and push some
low wage earners out
of  the job market. 

Workshop             continued from page 1  



July 18
New Bethel AME
Church and Pleasant
Grove Missionary
Baptist Church will
conclude their Joint Re-
vival Service on Friday
at the Pleasant Grove
MBC location. Guest
Minister Rev. W.W.
Williams, of  Live Oak,
will begin preaching at
7 p.m.

July 19
Refuge in Aucilla will
hold a fundraising yard
sale/fish fry & dessert
beginning at 8 a.m. on
Saturday at the Court-
yard Flea Market, 2084
South Jefferson. New
articles of  clothing and
accessories, and lots of
other new items will be
sold. For more informa-
tion contact Sis. Mar-

garet Frazier, coordina-
tor, at 850-363-7780. Dis-
trict Elder Tony Lane,
pastor.

July 20
Springfield African
Methodist Episcopal
Church will host its
134th Pre-Anniversary
Service at 11 a.m. on
Sunday, with guest
speaker Rev. Mazie
Rarojas-Glenn and
music by the Memorial
Missionary Baptist
Church Male Choir. Rev.
Stefon McBride, pastor.

July 20
St. Rilla Missionary
Baptist Church, Rev.
James F. Mack, and
First Lady Mack will
sponsor a ‘100 Men’ pro-
gram beginning  at 5
p.m. on Sunday at the
church, 13 Barrington

Road. Attire will be
black suits and gold ac-
cessories. The theme
will be ‘Boys to Men ~
Walking in Christian
Faith.’ Music will be
furnished by the Gospel
Tones of  Tallahassee.
Speaker for this special
occasion will be a sur-
prise. Don’t miss this
spirit-filled program.
For more information,
concerns, or directions,
contact church pastor
James Mack at 850-997-
7847, or 850-524-7785.

July 23
Memorial Missionary
Baptist Church will
host Heaven’s Kitchen -
Feed My Sheep, a
weekly noonday serv-
ice/meal ministry, every
Wednesday at 12 p.m.
Rev. J.B. Duval and Rev.
Semmeal Thomas will
conduct the Bible
Study/Prayer Service
each week. For more in-
formation, or to make a
contribution, contact
Coordinator Sis. Mary
Madison at 850-997-4504
or 850-210-7090.

July 24
Tri-County Ministries
will host Farm Share
every other Thursday
beginning at 12 p.m.
Residents may come to
the Harvest Christian
Center, located at 1599
Springhollow Road, off
Waukeenah Highway, to
pick up a supply of  gar-
den vegetables and
other fresh food items.
For more information
and to volunteer contact
Pastor Marvin Graham
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July 18
Monticello Jamboree
Band performs music
for dancing every Fri-
day night at 7 p.m. at 625
South Water Street.
Everyone is welcome to
come dance, listen to
some of  the finest
music, enjoy doorprizes,
soft drinks, snacks, and
just enjoy some fun and
camaraderie with neigh-
bors and friends. This is
a nonprofit charitable
event. Donations are ac-
cepted. For questions or
concerns, contact Bobby
Connell at 850-445-0049.

thru July
Jefferson Arts will
continue to host ‘Reflec-
tions of  Jefferson
County,’ a members
show, on display in the
gallery from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. on Wednesdays and
Saturdays through the
end of  July. See Jeffer-
son County through the
eyes of  local artists as
they share their views
of  this unique slice of
Florida. From back yard
flowers to historical
buildings to landscapes
and more, it’s fun to see
what other folks con-
sider and find memo-
rable. The Arts is
located at 575 West
Washington Street in
downtown Monticello,
850-997-3311.

July 21, 22, 24 
Zumba evenings: Mon-
day at 5:15 p.m., Tuesday
at 5:30 p.m.; Zumba
mornings: Tuesday and
Thursday at 9 a.m. at
MADCo Studio, at 262
North Cherry Street,
with Certified/Licensed
Zumba Instructors

Kristie Lamb. For sched-
ule call 850-321-0036.

July 21, 24
Girls Revival Fitness is
making a difference at
4:30 p.m. on Monday and
Thursday at 1065 South
Water Street, at the
American Legion Otto
Walker Post 49. For
more information con-
tact Certified/Licensed
Instructor Doris De-
Mauro Bishop at 850-591-
0085 or doris@
g i r l s r e v i v a l . c o m .
Classes are designed for
those who might be new
to exercise, older,
and/or not active, those
with joint issues, or for
those who just prefer a
slower pace. Fun and en-
ergetic praise music
combined with low im-
pact Latin fused dance
moves such as the Cha-
cha, Salsa, and
Meringue will keep you
moving without twist-
ing and turning those
knee and ankle joints
that just don’t work like
they used to. This class
will give a fun cardio-
vascular and will work
on balance. First class is
free!

July 21
AAmeeting at 8 p.m. on
Monday at the Christ
Episcopal Church
Annex, 425 North
Cherry Street. For more
information call 850-997-
2129.

July 22
Flab-To-Fabweight loss
support group meets on
Tuesday at the Monti-
cello Health & Fitness
Center, 760 East Wash-
ington Street. Weigh-in
begins at 4:30 p.m. with

guest speakers dis-
cussing healthy topics.
Discuss your problems
and find the solutions.
This new, exciting, sup-
port group is free of
charge to anyone; dona-
tions are accepted.
Share recipes, stories,
and ideas. For more in-
formation contact the
facility at 850-997-4400. 

July 22
AAmeeting at 8 p.m. on
Tuesday for those seek-
ing help. The class is
held at the Harvest
Christian Center, 1599
Springhollow Road.
Contact Marvin Gra-
ham, pastor, at 850-212-
7669 for more
information.

July 22
Summer Library Read-
ing Club Program will
meet on Tuesdays at 2
p.m. at the Jefferson El-
ementary School for pre-
sentations for children.
All programs are free
and open to the public.
For more information
call the library at 850-
342-0205. Children of  all
ages can visit the li-
brary during operating
hours to pick up a free
reading log and compete
for recognition and
prizes for reading
achievements. 

July 23
StoryTime for ages
baby to five, at the Jeffer-
son County R.J. Bailar
Public Library, in the
community room, on
Wednesdays from 10:30
to 11:30 a.m. Call the li-
brary at 850-342-0205 for
more information about
books, songs, arts/crafts,
and early literacy.

850-997-2213
105 W Anderson St. • Monticello
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JESSIE R. BOX
ECB Publishing, Inc.
Staff  Writer

The primary elections will be held Tuesday, August 26. If  you have not
registered to vote yet, there is still time. The last day to register and be able
to vote in the primary election is July 28.

To register to vote, the public can complete the voter application online
at www.jeffersonvotes.com. The application must then be printed and
signed. It must be delivered to the Supervisor of  Elections office in person
or by mail. To register, you must provide a copy of  your Florida driver’s li-
cense, Florida identification card, or Social Security number.

The public may also go to the Supervisor of  Elections office and com-
plete the form at the office. The Jefferson County Supervisor of  Elections
office is located at 380 West Dogwood Street in Monticello.  

Have You Registered To Vote?

AMBER HOUSTON
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

This Saturday,
July 12, Tony
Hogg will

make himself  available
for Breakfast with the
Beekeeper. This free
event will be held in
the front bee room at

Tupelo’s.
Hogg is a leading

local apiarian. He owns
Full Moon Apiary with
his wife, Becky Hogg.
He is the Vice Presi-
dent of  the Florida
Beekeepers’ Associa-
tion. Experienced bee-
keepers are welcomed
to share their knowl-

edge and inexperi-
enced beekeepers are
encouraged to come
and learn from the
best.

The main topics
will be mites, beetles,
and feeding your bees.

This will be a fun,
informal event, so do
not miss it.

Breakfast With The Beekeeper

ANGELA LEWIS ALEXANDER

An g e l a
L a v e t t e
L e w i s

Alexander, 45, of  Or-
lando, FL transitioned
this life on Tuesday,
July 8, 2014.  Funeral
services are 11:00 a.m.
Saturday, July 19 at
Bethlehem Missionary
Baptist Church, Madi-
son, FL, with burial in
the Church Cemetery.
Viewing-visitation is
Friday, July 18, 3 to 7:30
p.m. at Tillman Of
Monticello.  A native
of  Madison, Angela
was a 1986 graduate of
Madison County High
School.  The wife of  a

career military man,
she attended several
colleges and universi-
ties. For several years,
she was a teacher.  

In Orlando, she was
a loyal member of  St.
John Missionary Bap-
tist Church.  

She leaves to treasure
her love with fond memo-
ries her devoted husband,
Darrin T. Alexander; son,
Darrin Alexander; step-
son, Patrick Massey;
stepdaughter, Renesia
Alexander; loving
mother, Betty Brown
Lewis; grandchildren,
Kingston Alexander and
Jazahra Reed; brothers,
Reverend Howard
(Gwen) Lewis, Jr.; Harold
and Keith Lewis; several
aunts, uncles, cousins
and loving family mem-
bers.  

Her father, Reverend
Howard Lewis, Sr., pre-
deceased her.

Age         Honoree               D.O.B.

The St. Phillip Community
(Lloyd, Florida)

Honors Nine Nonagenarians
(A Historical Record)

• 98   •Ruth Plair Blake    •1916 (July 16)

• 94    • Bertha Rivers Lawrence  •1920 (Januaury 6)

• 94     • Nettie Ransom Norton •1920 (January 12)

• 93     • Annie Bell Wms.-Huggins•1921 (February 10)

• 91     • Susie Mae Norton Pugh •1923 (March 19)

• 91     • Mary Jackson Denmark •1923 (June 11)

• 90     • Rachel Harrison Bright •1923 (September 25)

• 90     • Sarah Lawrence Simmons •1923 (October 15)

• 90     • Lula Mae Wilson Blake •1924 (July 3)
• Rosa Bassa, Historian • Lloyd, Florida



JESSIE R. BOX
ECB Publishing, Inc.

Refuge House
and Florida
C o u n c i l

Against Sexual Violence
(FCASV) hosted a two-
day training on Enhanc-
ing Sexual Assault
Investigations and Pros-
ecutions through Sex-
ual Assault Response
Teams (SART) and the
training was conducted
at North Florida Com-
munity College by AE-
quitas; a program of  the
Pennsylvania Coalition
Against Rape. The train-
ing was provided by
Olga Trujillo from Olga
Trujillo Consulting.

The training cov-
ered topics such as in-
vestigating and
prosecuting the non-
stranger rapist, coordi-
nating a victim-
centered community re-

sponse, interviewing
victims and defining vi-
carious trauma. 

A SART team is a
community-wide multi-
disciplinary coordinat-
ing group that promotes
a comprehensive re-
sponse to sexual vio-
lence.  Some of  the
members of  the Madi-
son SART that was able
to attend the two-day
training included City
of  Madison Police De-
partment Sergeant In-
vestigator James
Roebuck, Communica-
tions Bureau Com-
mander Lt. Terry Lenz,
Warrant Officer and vol-
unteer victim advocate
Tammy Webb, Madison
County Sheriff ’s Office
PREA Coordinator Lt.
Kathrine West and Bil-
lye Robinson, RN, SANE
and an instructor for
the Practical Nursing

Program at NFCC.
According to Madi-

son County SART Coor-
dinator Cherie Rowell,
it was not just residents
of  North Florida that at-
tended. Some came from
Miami, Fort Walton
Beach and Homestead
to attend the two-day
training. 

The four trainers
that discussed the vari-
ous topics were Thomas
McDevitt, who retired
as a 35-year veteran of
the Philadelphia Police
Department, including
17 years supervising
sexual assault investiga-
tions; Kim Nash, who is
part of  a team of  foren-
sic nurses at Memorial
Hospital in Colorado
Springs, that provides
forensic care to more
than 1,600 patients per
year who are victims of
violence; Jennifer Som-

mers, who is a Special
Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral at the New York
State Attorney Gen-
eral’s Office; and John
Wilkinson, who is an At-
torney Advisor with
AEquitas and presents
on trial strategy, legal
analysis and policy, and
ethical issues related to
violence against women
at local, state, national
and international lev-
els.

The team of  train-
ers used information
based on real cases.
They showed videos of
past court cases and in-
terviews from the vic-
tim or survivor. Also
shown were interviews

of  predators and a reen-
actment of  a predator. 

“The training
taught the importance

of  each member of  a
SART, their role and
how to work together,”
said Rowell.
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Enter a chance to win Tickets for
FINAL DAYS OF SUMMER at

No Photocopies Accepted • Tickets are good through August 4th,  one visit only • Deadline To Enter is July 22, 2014
Winners will be announced July 23rd

Name____________________________

___________________________

Address__________________________

__________________________

Phone Number____________________

Fill out and return to 
Monticello News at

P.O. Box 428 or 
180 West Washington St.

Monticello, FL 32345

50% OFF
Subscription

*New Subscribers Only

A Deal 
You Can’t 
Pass Up

Half Off Price
In State ($4500 - $2250)

Out of State ($5200 - $2600)
E-PUB ($2500 - $1250)

Email (For E-PUB edition)_______________________________

*New Subscribers Only • Offer expires 7/31/14

Sexual Violence Seminar Held At Nfcc

ECB Publishing, Inc. Photo By Jessie R. Box, June 11, 2014
The trainers that discussed Enhancing Sexual Assault Investigations and

Prosecutions through Sexual Assault Response Teams (SART) at NFCC are,

left to right: Thomas McDevitt, Kim Nash, Jennifer Sommers and John Wilkin-

son.

ECB Publishing, Inc. Photo By Jessie R. Box, June 11, 2014
The women that helped in bringing the two-day training to NFCC are, left

to right: Olga Trujillo, founder of Olga Trujillo Consulting and the author of

The Sum of My Parts; Madison County SART Coordinator Cherie Perry-Row-

ell; Nan L. Baughman, Outreach Counselor for Refuge House in Jefferson

County; and Tallahassee Refuge House Inc. Office of Administration Assistant

Director Emily Mitchem.



DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Altrusa Inter-
n a t i o n a l
Monticel lo

held its annual Installa-
tion Ceremony and
Evening Dinner at
Christ Episcopal
Church, in the Gerry
Hall; with members and
several guests in atten-
dance.

New Officers are:
Joyce Sealey-Hrynciw,
president; Diane Free-
man, vice-president;
Linda Benedict, treas-
urer; and Peggy Day,
secretary. Directors are:
Elizabeth Robinson,
Betty Messer, and Vi-
vian Smith. The instal-
lation of  officers was
handled by member
Sandra Hood.

Several Certificates
of  Recognition and Spe-
cialty Pins were given to
members for sponsoring
new members into Al-
trusa: Betty Messer
sponsored two new
members; Diane Free-
man sponsored four
new members; and Di-
anne Westbrook spon-
sored eight new
members. 

Altrusa member
Christina Newell was
awarded the Joey Robi-
son Scholarship, a non-

traditional student
scholarship through the
Altrusa District Three
Foundation. She will
use this towards her on-
going education to earn
her Registered Nursing
Degree. She expressed
gratitude and apprecia-
tion for this opportunity
to further her educa-
tion, and thanked the
members for mentoring
her by taking her under
their wings. 

The membership
also awarded two chap-
ter scholarships to two
Aucilla Christian Acad-
emy seniors. Ashlyn
Mills is pursuing a de-
gree in Speech Pathol-
ogy, emphasizing on
special needs children.
Hunter Horne is pursu-
ing a degree in
Forestry/Agriculture.

The Altrusa mem-
bership took this special
time to present a wed-
ding gift of  various gift
cards to recently mar-
ried Altrusa President
Joyce Sealey-Hrynciw
and husband John
Hrynciw.

The beef  and
chicken meal was pre-
pared and served by Cot-
tage Catering on
M u l b e r r y / M a r y
Frances Gramling with
help from Georgiana
Barker. 
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Humane Society

Dog Wash
Saturday, July 19

10:00 A.M. – 1:00 P.M.

Dog Wash and Grooming
Ear Cleaning & Toe Nail Clipping
back by popular demand, (donation $7).
Pamper your pet and prepare them for Spring.
(Light ear clean, nail clipping & Bath) 

for a total of $12 donation. 

Wag the Dog
Contact Jeri Kimbrel at 997-4932 for more 
information or if you want to help out.

Also Available 
for adoption

Blackie

Also Available for adoption

Isaac

Also Available 
for adoption

Wilkie

Altrusa Installation And Dinner

Newly installed officers for Altrusa International Monticello 2014-2015 from left to right are: Linda
Benedict, treasurer; Peggy Day, secretary; Diane Freeman, vice-president; and Joyce Sealy-Hrynciw,
president; and Directors Elizabeth Robinson, Betty Messer and Vivian Smith. 

Cottage Catering on Mulberry/Mary Frances
Gramling, left, and Georgiana Barker, right, pre-
pared and served the evening meal for the Altrusa
International Monticello Installation Ceremony and
Dinner. 

Altrusa International Monticello Member
Christina Newell, left, was presented with the Joey
Robison Scholarship, by President Joyce Sealey-
Hrynciw, right,  towards her ongoing education to
earn her Registered Nursing Degree.  

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

With July being the summer month of
vacations, fun, and sun, the Jefferson
County Healthy Start Program will

pull its safety and health family together for an
old-fashioned family reunion... with a twist. 

On Wednesday, July 23, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
the Jefferson County Health Department will
host a ‘health fair’ themed: Safety & Health for
the Summer, at the annex behind the facility.
Shared service agencies are welcome to come out
and do what they do best; serve the community. 

Agencies will have booths set up with litera-
ture and contact information, incentives, and
their glowing personalities. There will be safety
and health demonstrations and interactive,
quick activities. Food, donated by area agencies,
will be available; hot dogs, bags of  chips, water
bottles, fruit. And, there will be drawings for

children and adult prizes; also donated by area
agencies.

The mission of  this program is to protect, pro-
mote, and improve the health of  all people in
Florida through integrated state, county, and com-
munity efforts. The vision is to be the healthiest
state in the nation. Values (ICARE) Innovation:
We search for creative solutions and manage re-
sources wisely. Collaboration: We use teamwork to
achieve common goals & solve problems. Account-
ability: We perform with integrity & respect. Re-
sponsiveness: We achieve our mission by serving
our customers & engaging our partners. Excel-
lence: We promote quality outcomes through learn-
ing & continuous performance improvement.

For more information about this event, con-
tact Jennifer Brown, BSW, human service coun-
selor I for the Healthy Start Program, Florida
Department of  Health at 1255 West Washington
Street in Monticello, or call 850-342-0170x1071, or
email to Jennifer.Brown3@flhealth.gov.

Healthy Start Health Fair July 23



AMBER HOUSTON
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The United
Way Invest-
ment Team

spent a couple of  busy
Mondays interviewing
various civic and non-
profit organizations for
their upcoming grant
disbursement.

These organiza-
tions had applied for
grants through United
Way, and each one will
receive funding: but it’s
not just that easy. 

23 worthy organiza-
tions asked for a com-
bined total of  $126,091
to help the Jefferson
County community.
These organizations
ranged from the Amer-
ican Red Cross to

Refuge House and the
Girl Scouts. Unfortu-
nately, only $54,948.41
in funding is available.

“That’s the hard
part,” said Nan Baugh-
man, an Investment
Team volunteer who
sits on the interview
panel with four other
members of  the com-
munity. “They’re ask-
ing for money to do
wonderful things.
These are organiza-
tions that are feeding
the hungry, counseling
youth, comforting vic-
tims of  abuse, and
more. We want to give
each of  them what they
are asking for, but
there is a $71,142.59 gap
between what they’ve
asked for and what we
can give.”

So, although each
organization will get
some funding, it will
certainly be less than
what they had hoped.
The panel now has the
difficult job of  decid-
ing how much will go
to each organization
before the results are
released in early Au-
gust.

Anyone can apply
for these grants: organ-
izations big and small,
as long as they are com-
munity-oriented and
fill out the appropriate
(and ample) paperwork.
Favor is given to those
organizations that have
a strong presence in the
community and are al-
ready doing a great deal

for the community.
The organizations

that will receive fund-
ing are: Sickle Cell
Foundation, Kids Inc.,
Early Learning Coali-
tion—Big Bend, 2-1-1
Big Bend, Big Bend
Cares, Big Bend Hos-
pice, Elder Care Serv-
ices, Girl Scouts,
Jefferson Senior Citi-
zens Center;
Alzheimer’s Project,
The Center for Inde-
pendent Living—Abil-
ity 1st, Office of  the
Public Guardian, We
Care Network—Capital
Medical Society Foun-
dation, Refuge House,
Fellowship of  Chris-
tian Athletes, Amer-
ica’s 2nd Harvest, Boy
Scouts, Legal Services
of  North Florida,
American Red Cross,
Capital Area Commu-
nity Action Agency,
Florida Disabled Out-
doors Association, Liv-
ing Stones
International, and Cap-
ital City Youth Serv-
ices, Inc.

From September
through the end of  the
year, the United Way
will be hard at work
raising funds for next
year’s disbursement:
however, they accept
donations gratefully
throughout the year.
Call (850) 414-0844 to
reach the Tallahassee
office and remember to
designate the funds for
Jefferson County.

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The Jefferson
Senior Citi-
zen Center

(JSCC) hosted a ‘Senior

Service Day’ with Area
Agency on Aging North
Florida (AAANF) on
Thursday, July 10. 

Area agents, staff,
and volunteers wel-
comed the community

in; providing free appli-
cation service and
counseling for
Medicare, Medicaid,
and Food Stamp Assis-
tance. 

They also offered
free amplified phones
for the hard of  hearing
and Emergency Home
Energy Assistance for
the elderly. 

Other services and
information provided
included: Elder Af-
fairs/Abuse/Financial
Exploitation, Capital
Area Community Ac-
tion Agency, Exercise &
Osteoarthritis, Social
Security & Benefits,
Medicare Fraud/Med-
ical Identity Theft and
National Mail-Order
Program for Diabetic
Testing Supplies,
Florida Telecommuni-
cations Relay 711, and
Florida Health/Emer-
gency Preparedness.

SHINE (Serving
Health Insurance
Needs for Elders)
agents and trainees
were plentiful and help-
ful. SHINE is a pro-
gram offered by the
Department of  Elder
Affairs in partnership
with the local Area
Agency on Aging, at no
cost to the
senior/client. 

“If  you missed this
event, you missed the
chance to get alot of
good and needed infor-
mation and help,” men-
tions SHINE Agent
Barbara Kirksey. “We
are here to help, give us
a call at 1-800-96-ELDER
(35337.) 

Angela Wiewel,
OAA Coordinator for
JSCC can be contacted
at jcscangela@
gmail.com or 850-342-
0242 should you want to
learn more about this
event or any of  the
services offered at the
JSCC.
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Jefferson County Living

Fun, Food & Entertainment!

Tallahassee

TallahasseeMadison

Tuesday - Friday 
10am - 6pm

Saturday: 10am - 5pm.
3111 Mahan Drive

Suite 30 
Tallahassee, FL
850-528-2326

10% off your whole purchase 
of $10.00 or more. 

Join us for a culinary and cultural tour of Historical Thomasville.  As you 
walk along the brick streets, you will sample some of the great tastings
from family owned restaurants and shops while learning the history, 

culture and architecture that makes Thomasville unique.

Every Friday and Saturday
10 % Discount for Florida Residents.

For more information and to purchase tickets, visit our website: 
www.TasteOfThomasvilleFoodTour.com

or call Debra at 229-227-7585 or call ZERVE at 800-979-3370 to
purchase tickets. Advance purchase required. Tours do not sell out.

Promocode:FLA 10% discount

Taste of Thomasville
Food Tour

Thomasville, Georgia

Thomasville

Senior Service Day at Senior Center

ECB Publishing Photos By Debbie Snapp, July 10, 2014.
SHINE  Agent Barbara Kirksey helps local sen-

ior Robert Kirksey with his application process
during the Senior Service Day hosted by the Jef-
ferson Senior Citizen Center.

ECB Publishing Photos By Debbie Snapp, July 10, 2014.
AAANF Representative Jean Eggersdorf helps

area seniors receive a free phone for the hard of
hearing during the Senior Service Day hosted by
the Jefferson Senior Citizen Center. Looking over
her shoulder is JSCC Agent Pam Brock.

Interview Process Underway
For United Way

United Way Investment Team members interview Richard English, CEO of
Second Harvest of the Big Bend. English made a presentation to request grant
money for his organization. Team members left to right: Dean Jerger, Andie
Jerger, Jo-Ann Arnold, Jack Manucy, and Nan Baughman.



Help Wanted

ATTN: Drivers! Bring a Rider! $$$ Up to

50 cpm $$$ BCBS + 401k + Pet & Rider

Quality Hometime Orientation  Sign On

Bonus CDL-A Req 877-258-8782

www.ad-drivers.com

Experienced OTR Flatbed Drivers earn

50 up to 55 cpm loaded. $1000 sign on

to Qualified drivers. Home most week-

ends. Call: 843-266-3731 /  HYPERLINK

"http://www.bulldoghiway.com" www.bull-

doghiway.com. EOE

Adoption

ADOPT- loving married couple seeks to

adopt, will be hands on mom and dad.

Financial security. Expenses paid. Dawn

& Domenick 1(855)985-4592, Adam

Sklar #0150789

ADOPTION: A childless loving couple

seeks to adopt.  Large family. Financial

Security. Expenses paid. Eileen & Kim.

kimandeileenadopt@gmail.com or 1-

800-455-4929.

Auctions

Public Auction

Estates, Bankruptcies, Cities

Florida’s Largest Consignment Auction

Sunday, July 20th – 1:00 pm

422 Julia St., Titusville, FL 32796

Real Estate – ’61 TBird – Trucks – Boats

– Motorcycles-Firearms – Antiques

Furniture – Jewelry – Complete Wood-

working Shop – Contents of Antique

Store

Household Goods – Sun Dresses - Art

Work – City Surplus – Tools - Glassware

And So Much More!

No Charge To Attend. Sorry no pets.

No Buyers Premium!!!

Visit website for details & photos

AB#9      Cliff Shuler Auctioneers

AU#14

Life Member NAA & FAA

Shuler & Shuler RE Auc., Inc.,

D Shuler Lic RE Broker

www.soldfor.com

Estate Auction –Onsite & Online

Saturday, July 26th at 11am

300 E. Royal Palm Road, Apt 11A

Boca Raton, Fl 33432

High-end Furniture & Decor, Antiques,

Firearms & Vast Qty. of Ammunition,  

Fine Art, Oriental Rugs, Electronics, Fish-

ing Rods & Gear, Tools, Golf Clubs,

Boating Gear & much more! Visit our

website at  HYPERLINK

"http://www.moeckerauctions.com"

www.moeckerauctions.com 

Preview: Day of sale 10am • 10%-

15%BP (800) 840-BIDS Subj to confirm. 

AB-1098  AU-3219, Eric Rubin
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DEADLINE FOR WEDNESDAY PAPER 3:00 P.M. ON MONDAYS 
DEADLINE FOR FRIDAY PAPER 3:00 P.M. ON WEDNESDAYS

http://www.myallrealty.com

997-9994

All Realty Services
Big-Bend - Florida

Lynette C. Sirmon - Broker
HUD Registered Florida Broker

850-933-6363 

850-

1950's brick ranch. 2800 sq. ft.
4 BDRM/2BTH.

$139,000

Historical Home 
4Bd/2Bth 

$199,000

20 acres, 
Two story log home

4Bd/2Bth

$250,000

Circa 1900 
Primitive farmhouse 

3 BD/1BTH
$69,000

5 acres. Lots of shade 
Good farming ground with sandy loam.

$39,900

8.7 acres
Prime horse pasture 
Property is fenced

$47,800

215 E Washington St., 
Monticello, FL 32344

Heritage Manor 
Apartments

1800 E. Texas Hill Road • Monticello, Florida 32344

A Unique Community Designed for 62+ or Disabled
* Rental Assistance  

Available

* HUD Vouchers 
Welcome

* Foreclosures 
Welcome

Please Contact Apartment Manager
(850) 997-4727

For further information stop by our leasing office
Mon., Tues., Thurs. or Fri.
between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.

LEGALS

Like Us On 

Facebook!
www.facebook.com/

ECBPublishing

IN thE CIRCUIt CoURt oF thE 2ND  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIt, IN AND FoR JEFFERSoN CoUNty,

FLoRIDA.

CASE NO.: 2013-CA-000042
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, AS
TRUSTEE OF THE INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE TRUST
2007-AR211P, MORTGAGE PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES,
SERIES 2007-AR211P UNDER THE POOLING AND SERVIC-
ING AGREEMENT DATED OCTOBER 1, 2007, 

Plaintiff,
vs.
MARC LEVI; MELINDA C. RECCHI; UNKNOWN PERSON(S)
IN POSSESSION OF THE SUBJECT PROPERTY;

Defendant(s).

NotICE oF SALE PURSUANt to ChAPtER 45

NOTICE OF SALE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to a Summary
Final Judgment of Foreclosure dated June 9, 2014, and entered in
Case No. 2013-CA-000042 of the Circuit Court of the 2nd Judicial
Circuit in and for Jefferson County, Florida, wherein DEUTSCHE
BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, AS TRUSTEE OF THE
INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE TRUST 2007-AR211P, MORT-
GAGE PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2007-
AR211P UNDER THE POOLING AND SERVICING
AGREEMENT DATED OCTOBER 1, 2007, is Plaintiff and
MARC LEVI; MELINDA C. RECCHI; UNKNOWN PERSON(S)
IN POSSESSION OF THE SUBJECT PROPERTY, are Defen-
dants, I will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at the North
Door of the Courthouse, located at 1 Courthouse Circle, Monticello,
FL 32344, at 11:00 A.M. on the 31st day of July, 2014, the follow-
ing described property as set forth in said Summary Final Judgment,
to wit:
and all fixtures and personal property located therein or thereon,
which are included as security in Plaintiff’s mortgage.
Any person claiming an interest in the surplus funds from the sale,
if any, other than the property owner as of the date of the lis pendens
must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.
Dated at Monticello, Jefferson County, Florida, this 30th day of June,
2014.

Kirk Reams
Clerk of said Circuit Court
By: Sherry Sears
As Deputy Clerk

Clarfield, Okon, Salomone, & Pincus, P.L.
Attorney for Plaintiff
500 S. Australian Avenue, Suite 730
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
(561) 713-1400  –   pleadings@cosplaw.com 

7/11,18

7/11,18

NotICE oF MEEtING

thE SChooL BoARD oF JEFFERSoN CoUNty will meet

in Special Session on thursday, July 24, 2014 for the purpose

of approving the 2014-2015 tentative budget for advertising.  An

agenda and its supporting documents can be viewing by visiting

their website at www.jeffersonschooldistrict.org.  Questions

may be directed to the District office by calling (850) 342-0100

Monday thru thursday between the hours of 7:30 a.m. – 5:00

p.m. 7/18

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 

MONTICELLO CITY COUNCIL MEETINGS

The Monticello City Council has scheduled a special meeting for

Monday, July 28, 2014 at 6:00 p.m. for the purpose of budget dis-

cussion and voting to establish a current year proposed millage rate.

The meeting may be continued until Tuesday, July 29, 2014 at 6:00

p.m. if necessary.  

The meetings will take place at City Hall, 245 S. Mulberry Street,

Monticello.  Persons with disabilities who need an accommodation

to participate in the meeting should contact City Clerk Emily An-

derson at 342-0292 or at eanderson@mymonticello.net.          7/18

For Rent
1 & 2 BEDRooM APARt-

MENtS AvAILABLE. Elderly,
Disabled and Handicapped per-
sons  with or without children.
Must meet income requirements.
850-997-5321.          11/23, tfn, c.   

For Sale

MR.  STUMp

STUMP GRINDING 

850-509-8530

Quick Responses.

6/22, tfn.

Services

tANDEM StoCK tRAILER-

16 LF bumper tow. Covered, twin
tail gates/center gate; road ready.
Asking $1500. Call 850-997-0901.           

5/28 tfn

2 BURIAL LotS IN RoSE-

LAND CEMEtERy. $800. each
or best offer.  Call 850-242-2156  

7/9-25,pd

MEN'S SUIt, "GEoRGE"

BLACK,  44R Jacket, with
30W/ 30L slacks,  never worn,
asking $10.  call 850-997-0901
leave message if no answer. 7/2

tRUCK CAP/toPPER fits
Ford Ranger, Asking $150.      Call
850-997-3392  leave message if
no answer.                        6/13,tfn

250 GALLoN DIESEL FUEL

tANK with 12-volt pump.
(66"X44"X26") Asking $250. Call
850-997-0901.                 5/28 tfn

FUtoN BED Asking $50.
Call  850-997-3392  leave mes-
sage if no answer.            6/13,tfn

Moving Sale

hot tUB - 6 person, (Blue
Ridge)  Good condition. No leaks,
New cover, may need pump (not
motor), New Heater.  $500.  OBO
Call 850-766-1164      7/16, 18,c

RoSELAND CEMEtERy

LotS- NW 1/4 of lot #361 con-
sisting of two burial sites. $750
each or both for $1400. Call 850-
997-4150.  Leave name and call-
back number if no answer.  

7/16,25,c

MovING SALE - 76 Hillside
Road, Monticello, off 90 E.  Down
Sizing, Selling lots of Items in-
cluding double carport, outside
shed, furniture, pictures, and much
more ---  too much to list.  997-
0717.    7/16, 18, pd

thE CIty oF MADISoN,

FLoRIDA has the following po-
sition open: Equipment Mechanic
in the Public Works Department.
www.WorkforceFlorida.com or
visit your local workforce office.                             

7/16,18

hoRSE FARM help wanted in
exchange for living in S.W. Mo-
bile home. Does not include util-
ities. 15 hours per week. Must
have horse experience and refer-
ences. 229-403-4554. 5/28, tfn.

Help Wanted
NoRth FLoRIDA CoMMU-

NIty CoLLEGE, Madison FL,
has the following positions avail-
able:  DIR. of Business & Tech
Services;  Recruiter;  Learning
Specialist.  See www.nfcc.edu for
details.                             7/9- 25,c

PoSItIoN AvAILABLE At

JoyNERS ShELL in Lloyd.
Please apply in person.  For info
call 997-1133.             6/27,tfn,c

thE JEFFERSoN CoUNty

BoARD oF CoUNty CoM-

MISSIoNERS is seeking appli-
cants for a Collection Site
Worker at the County Solid
Waste Department.  An applica-
tion may be obtained at the Solid
Waste Department located at
1591 S. Waukeenah Street,
Monticello, Florida between the
hours of 7:30 am and 4:00 pm,
Monday – Friday.
Applicants must possess a valid
Florida Drivers License, Class B
CDL License, Social Security
card, and high school diploma or
GED equivalent.  Applicants
must also be able to lift and per-
form manual labor, understand
and comply with oral instruc-
tions, read street and traffic
signs, follow safety policies and
procedures, and be skilled in
using hand tools.
Applications will be accepted
until 2:00 P.M., July 25, 2014 at
the Solid Waste Department lo-
cated at 1591 Waukeenah Street.
Jefferson County is an Equal
Opportunity/Affirmative Action
Employer and a Drug Free
Workplace.  Drug testing is a re-
quired part of the pre-employ-
ment physical.  Applicants with
a disability should contact the
above office at 850-342-0184
for accommodations. 

7/11,16,18,23,25

thE CIty oF MADISoN,

FLoRIDA has the following po-
sition open: Maintenance Laborer
in the Water Department. Apply at
www.WorkforceFlorida.com or
visit your local workforce office.

7/16,18

For Sale Help Wanted

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADS FOR MONDAY

7/14/2014 THROUGH 7/21/2014.

a subsidiary of  the  Florida Press Association
FLORIDA PRESS SERVICES, INC.

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED PROGRAM

ADVERTISING NETWORK OF FLORIDA

Yard Sales

yARD SALE  645 E. Madison St.
Monticello  Sat. 19th   from 8am
until 2pm.  Clothing, Shoes,
Books, and Household Items.  

7/18,pd

FRI. & SAt. 18th & 19th at
1688 E. Washington St.  Monti-
cello  8am - 4pm  Antiques, Col-
lectables, and Lots More.   

7/18, pd

GARAGE  SALE-FUND-

RAISER BEthEL AME

GIvEN By KAhREE hILL &

NyLA JoNES  at 785 Ash St.
Monticello.  Mobile Home behind
Northside Laundry.  6:30 am until
1 pm.  come help us make this a
success. We have something for
the whole family.  Cancel if rain
until July 26.                    7/18,pd

SOLD

Estate Sales



AMBER HOUSTON
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The Jefferson
County Ex-
tension Of-

fice has only one camp
left for the 2014 sum-
mer camps.

Day camps and
overnight camps are
available each year for
children of  all ages.
School themes are var-
ied but have a strong
focus on outdoor adven-
ture and indoor learn-
ing.

Day camp themes
have varied from learn-
ing about insects to
learning archery and
outdoor sportsman-
ship. Field trips are
plentiful though the ex-
tension office itself  is
like a field trip destina-
tion. 

Complete with a
garden, astronomical
observatory, and acres
of  every habitat

Florida has to offer, the
Extension Office gives
campers opportunities
for activity and hands-
on learning.

Students had snack
time, learned how to

cook, catch insects, do
crafts, and so much
more. They offer low-
cost summer camps for
all families as an educa-
tional and fun way to
spend the summer

while parents are at
work.

The community is
grateful to the Exten-
sion Office for this won-
derful opportunity for
its children.

Cody Bell, a
Bio Sci, Mo-
lecular Biol-

ogy major and resident
of  Monticello, was
among the students
from Florida Institute
of  Technology in Mel-
bourne named to the
Dean's List for the
spring 2014 semester.

To be included on
the Dean's List, a stu-
dent must complete 12
or more graded credits
in a semester with a se-
mester grade point av-
erage of  at least 3.4.

The university of-
fers undergraduate,
graduate and doctoral
programs. Fields of
study include science,
engineering, aeronau-
tics, business, humani-
ties, mathematics,
psychology, communi-
cation and education.
Additional information
is available online at
www.fit.edu.
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THE
MONTICELLO

NEWS
The official

Legal organ for
Monticello and

Jefferson County

Deadline
for Legal Ads

is Monday at 3
p.m. for the
Wednesday
paper, and

Wednesday at
3 p.m. for the
Friday paper.

Email to: 
monticellonews@
embarqmail.com

Fax to:
850-997-3774

Call us:
850-997-3568
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JCHS Class of 1963 Hold Mini-Reunion

Photo Submitted
The JCHS Class of 1963 held a “mini-reunion” last Friday, July 11, at the Brick House Restaurant,

in Monticello.  Friends gathered for good food and good fellowship. Pictured left to right: Frank Blow,

Tom (Tim) Braswell, Allen Boyd, Charlie Walker, Colleen Capps Dees, Earl Swann, Judy Harrell Sevor

and Robert Crocker.

Cody Bell
Named To
Dean's List 

At F.I.T

TIMBERBAMBOONURSERY.COM
GOT BAMBOO!

We Will Manage Your Bamboo
And Make It Beautiful!

We Have Timber Bamboo Investment Program.
Email For Quotes:

Legendarybrowser@Gmail.Com
Live Bamboo Plants Starting At $50.00

Deer Stream Productions LLC

Summer Campers Enjoyed 4-H Camps

NOTICE OF INTENT

THE SCHOOL BOARD OF JEFFERSON COUNTY notices its intent

to adopt revisions to the following School Board Policies:  2.110, Adver-

tising, Promoting the Interest of a Private Agency; 6.203, Regular Stu-

dent Activity Sources of Receipts; 6.504, Disposal of School Property.

The revisions may be viewed by visiting their website at www.jefferson-

schooldistric.org.  A paper copy is available for viewing at the District Office

located at 575 S. Water Street, Monticello, FL.  Questions may be directed

to the office by calling (850) 342-0100 Monday thru Thursday between the

hours of 7:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 7/18

NOTICE OF AUCTION TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER:  

Under the authority of the Self-Storage Facility Act, section 83:805, the de-

scribed below has been seized for nonpayment of rent and other incurred

expenses: SEE BELOW THE FOLLOWING UNIT #’S AND NAMES OF

TENANTS:

UNIT A-8 NATALIE LAWRENCE

UNIT A-13 ROSEMARY REYNOLDS PRINGLE

UNIT C-3 CASEY WHITE

UNIT C-8 W.M BRINSON

UNIT E-1 LISA BROOKS

Auction date: JULY 19, 2014 at 10 AM at Register's Mini Storage, 315 Wau-

keenah Hwy, Monticello, FL.

7/11,18
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Forty - e i g h t
campers be-
tween the

ages of  9-15 from Jef-
ferson and Leon Coun-
ties attended the
Multi-County 4-H
Wildlife and Recre-
ation Day Camp June
16-20. The Jefferson
County Extension Of-
fice was the host site.
There were thirty-four
presenters, volunteers,
and staff  instrumental
in pulling the camp to-
gether. The assembly
commenced with the
Pledges of  Allegiance
and 4-H Pledge by teen
volunteers and the
thought for the day. 

Youth participated
in various hands-on
environmental educa-
tional activities. Dur-
ing the morning
participants rotated to
Forestry, Conservation,
Wildlife. After lunch,
the kids participated in
quite time activities
and shooting sports.  

The Forestry team
consisted of  David Po-
letti - Florida Forest
Service, Jefferson
County Forester, Stan
Rosenthal – Leon
County Extension
Forester, and Tom
Gilpin - Bear Creek
Senior Forester. 

Campers partici-
pated in tree planting,
natural regeneration,
plant identification,
tree ring counting, for-
est measurement, for-
est history and
dendrochronology.

The Conservation
team consisted of  Jed
Dillard – Jefferson
County Livestock
Agent, Allen Vanerson
FAMU / J e f f e r s o n

County Extension, and
Taylor Vandiver – Hor-
ticulture Agent - Leon
County. Campers par-
ticipated in hands-on
activities soil erosion
and compaction, soil
texture deter- mina-
tion, orienteering-com-
pass training, and
Geocaching. 

The Wildlife team
consisted of  Monica
Rogers – Jefferson
County 4-H Volunteer,
Will Sheftall – Leon
County Extension
Forester, Kelsey
Mezzina – Leon County
4-H Volunteer, Keith
Post – Leon County
Sustainable Floridian,
and Betsy Sullivan –
Leon County Sustain-
able Floridian.
Campers learned how
to set and bait live
traps. They also dis-
sected owl pellets to
identify the food
source of  the animal’s
diet. Campers learned
how to split timder for
firewood using a
hatchet and maul. 

Mr. Bob Livingston
quite time presenta-
tion on “Bee Keeping
Management.” Kristin
Jackson and Allen
Vanderson showed the
camper how to make a
parachute cord
bracelet. 

Wildlife Officers
Chase Yarborough and
his K-9 Drake con-
ducted a weapon
search demonstration.
Officers Yarborough
also discussed wildlife
laws and conservation. 

Thursday was
aquatic day at Lake
Lafayette Heritage
Park in Leon County.
The youth fished, ca-

noed, collected and
identified aquatic in-
sects and plants.
Michael Hill, FWC pro-
vided educational in-
formation on the
history, design and sus-
tainability of  Lake
Lafayette.

Each afternoon ses-
sion consisted of
shooting sports. The
youth had the opportu-
nity to shoot shotguns,
skeet, air rifles and
archery.  Friday ses-
sion was a test of
marksmanship skills.
The groups competed
in archery, air rifles

and shotgun. They also
participated in a cast-
ing contest.  The camp
culminated with snow
cones, and goody bags
from the staff. 

The day camp
would not have been
possible without our
dependable volunteers:
Stephen Scott, Otis
Scott, Allison Cone, Ian
Haselden, Tearra
Scott, Tyler Rivers,
Ta’neshia Scott, and
Idella Scott.  

Special Thanks to:
the City of  Tallahas-
see, and Lake Lafayette
Heritage Park. 

Farm & Outdoors

The Week of  July 18, through July 25, 2014
Major Feed Times are marked by an asterisk (*)

Saturday, 
July 19

12:25AM
*6:32AM
1:44PM
*6:57PM

Sunday, 
July 20
1:06AM
*7:22AM
2:42PM
*7:47PM

Tuesday, 
July 22
2:34AM
*9:02AM
4:31PM
*9:27PM

Wednesday,
July 23
3:22AM
*9:51AM
5:21PM

*10:16PM

Thursday,
July 24
4:11AM

*10:40AM
6:07PM 

Friday,
July 25
5:02AM

*11:04PM
6:51PM

*11:28AM

Friday,
July 18

11:45PM
*5:42AM
12:45PM
*6:07PM

Monday, 
July 21
1:49AM
*8:12AM
3:38PM
*8:37PM

The Jefferson Journal
Fish & Game Feeding Chart

How to use: the major and minor feeding times for each day are
listed below. The major feeding times are the best for the sportsman
and last about 2 hours, the minor feeding times can also have good

success, but last only about 1 hour. 

We offer Unleaded Gas,

road Diesel and farm Diesel

WARD 1 GUNS
LLC

Call Keith at 850-997-3129

• Offers Full Gun Smithing Servies
• New and Used firearms
• Consignment & Easy Layaway
• Gift Certificates for any occasions

240 N. Jefferson St. Monticello FL.

Q: How do I tell which choke is on my Browning Shotgun?

A: Most Browning Shotguns that have no written designations
(such as Full, Mod or IC) will have one, two or three asterisks
(*) on the barrel.

One asterisk=*= Full Choke

Two asterisks=**= Modified Choke

Three asterisks=***= Cylinder Bore Choke

Q: I have this old Winchester Rifle that looks pretty bad. I'm
thinking about having it re-blued. What else can I do?

A: There are many options. Firstly, if you have an old Winches-
ter Rifle that’s pre-1964, there's a serious question about
whether or not you really want to do anything to change the fin-
ish. This is because the value of a collectible rifle is greatly de-
creased by changing the finish (regardless what type of finish
the gun has). If you don't care about the altering the value, re-
bluing is definitely an option. Once we re-blue it, it will be prone
to rust again if neglected.

Other finishes we can apply include one that the military has
been since before WWII: Parkerizing. Or we have a very high-
tech finish that we can put on there that is basically indestructi-
ble that makes a gun impervious to rust, making it better than
stainless steel. This is referred to as DuraCoat. 

1. To blue a gun (take it back to an original high-gloss finish)
will depend largely on how bad the condition or pitting is, and
whether we need to get all the pits out. Sometimes pits go
straight down so that the more the metal is worked the deeper
and bigger it will become. These are things that can be evaluated
on a gun-to-gun basis. Bluing a gun that only has a layer of light
rust will require refinishing, reworking the metal, and applying
the appropriate finish (ballpark between $300.00-$350.00).

2. Parkerzing is the least expensive option for a regular poorly
maintained rifle. We're looking at complete disassembly, sand-
blasting, stripping all existing finish, parkerizing, reassembling
and then test firing to make sure everything works correctly. For
something like a Winchester 94, this would cost around $150.00. 

3. To improve and protect a truck or hunting gun that we can do
a combination of finishes where we strip the gun completely,
Parkerize it and then place DuraCoat on top of that. This finish
is considered the most durable and is practically indestructible
and guaranteed forever. It costs more than Parkerizing alone due
to the multiple steps and will be around $300.00-$350.00. With
DuraCoat, colors range anywhere from chartreuse to matte
black to high gloss black--pretty much any color you could
imagine. We also do camouflage; it's $50.00-$60.00 dollars
more per additional color on top of the base color. 

Send in your questions to ward1guns@gmail.com. If we choose
to answer your question, bring in a copy of the paper featuring
your question and receive a free bottle of Ward1Gun Oil. This
oil is bar-none the best oil for your gun. We guarantee it.~~

Ask the Gun Guy

4-H Wildlife Day Camp Was A Success

Participants in the 4-H Wildlife Day Camp learn
to clean fish that they have caught.

Kristin Jackson & Allen Vanderson showed the
campers how to make a parachute cord bracelet.

We Support the 
Jefferson County Farmers
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